Diary November 1862 October 1863 Volume
joshua w. underhill diary - indiana historical society - underhill’s diary contains entries from 23 october
1862–21 july 1863 and memoranda written on 15 november 1873 from his home in cincinnati, ohio. the diary
begins with the regiment in helena, arkansas, on board the steamer volunteer to louisiana and then to rear of
vicksburg where they were part of the siege from 21 may and remained there for addison stockham 1862
civil war diary - addison stockham 1862 civil war diary addison stockham was a blacksmith serving in battery
g of the first ohio light ... below is a transcription of the 1862 diary. jeff stockham, september 2012 saturday,
october 4th 1862 ... november 1st, 1862 we started for bowling green at nine. roads very good but dusty.
weather warm. (r0249) rogers, james s., 1837-1864. papers, 1862-1863 - (r0249) rogers, james s.,
1837-1864. papers, 1862-1863 subject: this collection includes a civil war diary and letters of james s. rogers,
a resident of corydon, iowa, and member of co. m of the 3rd iowa cavalry. state of tennessee department
of state tennessee state ... - 1861-1862 scope & content: contains three diary volumes written by william
neal (neely) mcgrew during his service in the confederate army, from 1861-1862. mcgrew wrote that he joined
wheeler’s “first giles cavalry” on november 20, 1861, and was sworn into service with the confederate army in
nashville, tennessee, on december 9, 1861. civil war diary - chatthillshistory - snow while at that camp on
the 25th of october. november 1862 we left that camp on the 6th nov. and camped in the vicinity of abbeville
and fortified on the tallahatchie river. on the 15th moved west of abbeville and remained there until the 1st
dec. where we alfred a. rigby diary, 1862-1865 rigby, alfred a., b. 1841. - alfred a. rigby diary,
1862-1865 manuscript collection no. 368 2 collection description biographical note alfred a. rigby (born
january 11, 1841) served in company b, 24th iowa infantry regiment during the civil war. before his enlistment
on august 7, 1862, he had lived on a farm near mt. vernon, iowa. the fredericksburg campaign : october
1862-january 1863 ... - a guide to the robert knox sneden diaryvolume 4, 1862 october 26 1863 november
7collection number mss5:1 sn237:1 v. 4 volume 4 of sneden's diary covers the period abraham lincoln as
commander in chief | abraham (letter from abraham lincoln to simon cameron, january 10, 1862). the
fredericksburg campaign: frobel, anne s. - alexandriab - genealogy and history from john jacob frobel,
anne's father, to the mower, rutland, scott, raoul, and jordan families - the descendants of the frobels. their
correspondence consists of ... september & october 1862. 8 diary manuscript, november 1862. 9 diary
manuscript, december 1862. 10 diary manuscript, january & february 1863. the vicksburg camp ign november 1862–july 1863 strategic setting the campaign for the control of vicksburg was one of the most
important contests in determining the outcome of the civil war. as president abraham lincoln observed,
“vicksburg is the key. the war can never be brought to a close until that key is in octave bruso enlisted,
december 8, 1862, at buffalo ... - entry, though one week's worth of pages are missing from november
1864. the diary, written mostly in pencil, contains various doodles throughout. included is an obituary from the
buffalo ... october 30, 1862, with rank from september 19, 1862, vice holden, resigned; first scope and
contents note - toledo lucas county public library - scope and contents note the civil war papers is a
composite of several collections of letters, diaries, ... folder 14 john c. anderson diary 1. diary, november 6,
1862 to january 23, 1863; john anderson, a union soldier was wounded at the battle of antietam, and ...
october 2, october 3, october 19, december 15, 1863; ... minnesota's civil war soldiers : personal
accounts and ... - p544 charles william hughes letter and diary, 1862, 1864. (d, 1st) includes a november
1862 letter and an 1864 diary of his experience as a teamster with the sully expedition. j472.i72 javan bradley
irvine sketch of battle of bull run. sketch map of portions of the bull run battlefield showing locations of the
regiment during the battle. cornelius r. hanleiter diary, 1861-1865 hanleiter ... - cornelius r. hanleiter
diary, 1861-1865 manuscript collection no. 426 3 container list diaries and transcripts box folder content mf1 1
november 7, 1861-march 15, 1862 mf1 2 march 16, 1862-june 4, 1862 mf1 3 june 5, 1862-december 10, 1862
mf1 4 december 11, 1862-september 16, 1863 mf1 5 december 20, 1864-january 14, 1865 diary of captain .
1 to november 4, 1864. the date for ea ... - diary of captain . . silv is , co. i, ei gh th minnesota. volunteers
january 1 to november 4, 1864. the date for ea de.y is urinted in the diary . the first entrf on each parre lists
t~e comnlete dat , 11 january, frid.ey 1, 1864. 11 e succeeding entries on each page do not repeat the month
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